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GRIZZLY TENNIS HOPES MAY DEPEND 




University of Montana tennis coach Tom Whiddon is calling the 1968 season a rebuilding 
one for the Grizzlies, and well he should.
The Bruin netmen this year will be without the services of the number one, two, four 
and five men from last year’s team which finished a narrow second in the Big Sky Conference
Whiddon, a graduate physical education student who is filling in for Coach Brian 
darkey, who is on leave for additional study back East, will have only two returning
Back are Steve Meloy of Helena, a junior who played in the number three spot in singles 
and teamed with the other returnee, sophomore Ron Wendte of Billings, on the number one
One bright spot appears to be the fact that Rick Ferrell, a highly-touted netman from 
Spokane, came to the University last fall as a freshman and will be on Whiddon's squad
Ferrell appears to have the best shot at the number one singles spot and will 
probably join Wendte on the number one doubles team.
Senior Rod Richardson, a senior transfer from Eastern Montana College and a native 
of Billings, could add some strength.
Whiddon is really hopeful that Brian Kekich, Missoula junior and former Montana 
Interscholastics singles champ, will return to his past form and help out. Kekich has
championships.
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